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GENERAL   INTRODUCTION   *■  2

The  purpose  of  this  publication  is  to  acquaint  teachers,  students,  and  research
workers  interested  in  the  study  of  yea-Is  with  some  <>l"  our  observations  on  the
colonial  and  cellular  morphology  of  the  common  yeasl  species  associated  with
fermentations  in  brine.

The  illustrative  material  shown,  and  hitherto  unpublished,  was  compiled  dur-
ing the  past  several  yt  irs  in  connect  on  with  our  taxonomic  studies  on  the

principal  species  of  yeasts  associated  with  the  gaseous  fermentation  of  com-
mercially brined  cucumbers  (6,  11),  as  well  as  investigations  on  the  identity

of  the  types  responsible  for  film  formation  on  brines  (7).
In  addition  to  the  above  sources,  material  relating  to  recent  work  (unpub-

lished) on  the  pigmented  yeasts  that  occur  on  the  cucumber  plant  has  been
included.  Further,  certain  yeast  species  associated  with  meat  brines  are  illus-

trated. The  latter  work  represents  a  phase  of  investigations  on  meat  microbiology
being  conducted  in  the  Department  of  Animal  Industry  of  the  North  Carolina
Agricultural  Experiment  Station  in  cooperation  with  the  Bureau  of  Animal  In-

dustry (USDA)  Beltsville,  Maryland.
The  material  presented  is  divided  into  three  major  parts:  lilm-forming  brine

yeasts;  subsurface  brine  yeasts;  and.  yeasts  from  the  cucumber  plant.  Each
is  organized  to  permit  ready  comparison  of  the  striking  influence  of  cultural
media  on:  colonial  morphology;  cellular  morphology;  film  formation  (for  some
species),  and,  in  some  instances,  colonial  pigmentation.  In  all,   sprues  and
varieties  of  yeasts  belonging  to  12  genera  are  shown.  It  is  our  hope  that  the
illustrative  material  will  benefit  other  workers  and  serve  to  supplement  the
monographs,  bulletins  and  articles  on  methods  and  classification  we  have  found
useful  in  our  yeast  work  (1,  3.  4,  14.  16.  17,  20,  21).
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FILM-FORMING   BRINE   YEASTS3

It  has  been  mentioned  in  an  earlier  report  (6)  that  yeasts  associated  with
cucumber  brines  are  divided  into  two  general  group*.  Those  that  produce  a
gaseous  fermentation  in  the  brine  and  those  that  produce  luxuriant,  wrinkled
films  on  the  surface  of  brines  exposed  to  air  but  sheltered  from  direct  sunlight.
It  is  not  uncommon  to  find  that  the  two  groups  are  confused  in  the  literature
on  cucumber  pickling.

Film  formation  on  40  commercial  cucumber  brines  obtained  during  1947  and
1948  in  five  states  (North  Carolina,  Georgia,  Michigan,  Indiana  and  Wisconsin)
has  been  attributed  to  species  of  Debaryomyces,  Zygosaccharomyces,  Endomy-
copsis,   and  Candida  (7).   The  predominating  species   found  were   D.   mem-
branaejaciens  var.   Hollandicus,  and  Z.  halomembranis .   They  were  also  the
most  salt-tolerant.  Yeasts  belonging  to  the  genus  Debaryomyces  were  the  most
widespread  and  were  found  on  brines  in  all  five  states.

A  similar  study  was  done  in  1950  on  the  film  yeasts  from  23  commercial
brines  in  Indiana,  Michigan  and  Wisconsin  (10).  Emphasis  here  was  placed  on
brines  less  than  two  months  old  and  with  salt  concentrations  of  about  10  percent.
The  two  predominating  yeasts  found  were  the  same  as  obtained  in  the  earlier
study.  However,  the  presence  of  cultures  of  Pichia  alcoholophila  and  Hansenula
anomala  appeared  to  be  related  to  the  lower  salt-content  of  the  brines.

Salt-tolerance  tests  have  since  shown  that  the  above  two  yeasts  grew  poorly
if  at  all  above  10  percent.  The  same  is  true  for  Candida  krusei  obtained  from
low  salt-content  dill  pickle  brines  in  the  1947-48  study.

In  addition  to  brined  cucumbers,  film-forming  yeasts  are  found  in  connection
with  a  number  of  other  similarly  preserved  foods.  For  example,  Mrak  and
Bonar  (18)  investigated  28  cultures  isolated  from  surface  films  on  27  samples
of  various  brined  foods  (dill   pickles,   salt-stock  pickles,   Zucca  melon,  green
olives,  Sicilian  olives,  dill  weed,  cauliflower,  and  ham  brine).  They  found  film
yeasts  that  belonged  to  three  genera:  Debaryomyces,  16  cultures;  Pichia,  9;  and
Mycoderma,  3.  The  Debaryomyces  species  were  the  most  widely  distributed
in  the  brines.  They  were  also  found  to  be  the  most  salt-tolerant  (up  to  24%).

Etchells  and  Costilow  (9)  investigated  the  nature  of  film-forming  yeasts  on
commercial  meat  brines  (bacon  sides,  hams,  beef  tongues  and  Canadian  bacon).
A  total  of  89  yeast  isolates  was  obtained  and  all  were  identified  as  belonging  to
the  genus  Debaryomyces.  Eighty-six  cultures  were  placed  as  D.  membranaefaciens
var.  Hollandicus.  The  remaining  three  cultures  were  non-film-forming  species
that  came  from  subsurface  brine  samples;  these  were  classified  as  being  closely
related  to  D.  klockeri.  This  yeast  was  also  found  to  be  the  predominating  type
found  in  subsurface  samples  from  bacon  brines  during  a  prolonged  curing  period.

More  recently,   Zenitani   (24),   isolated   29   yeast   cultures   from  a  Japanese
fishery-fermentation  product  known  as  "Shiokara."    Generic  placement  of  the
cultures  was  a  follows:  Debaryomyces,  19;   Zygosaccharomyces,  8;  Ha,
and  Torulaspora,  1  each.

It  is  apparent  that  film-forming  species  of  Debaryomyces  are  the  most  widely
distributed  yeasts  associated  with  food  brines.  Other  species  in  the  approximate
order  of  their  importance  would  be;  Zygosaccharomyces  halomembranis,  Endo-
mycopsis  ohmeri  (and  variety  minor),  Candida  krusei,  Hansenula  anomala  and
Pichia  alcoholophila.



Debaryotnyces  membranaefaciens  var.  Hollandicus  Lodder
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SEE    OPPOSITE    PAGE    FOR    CELLS    AND
GROWTH   TESTS   OF   THIS   YEAST.
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13.   Comparative   grow   huryomyces     (FY-34)     on   different
cultural    media    after    6    weeks'    incubation    at    room    temperature.     Slightly    enlarged.
SEE   OPPOSITE   PAGE   FOR   CELLS   AND    GROWTH   TESTS   OF   THIS   YEAST.
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14.    Round  cells  from  vegetable-juice  agar  15.    Typical    ascus   with    rough   spore    and
at  2  months;  ascus  filled  with  single  spore  centrally  located  oil  drop.   From  vegetable-
at  right  center.    Unstained,  X   1500.  juice  agar  at  2  months.  Unstained,  X  1500;



Debaryomyces   (Meat   Brines)

reduced

of   I),   nicmbramiriac,   pam       'OS     J  f>9  )      SEE   OPPOSITE
PAGE    FOR    CELLS    AND    GROWTH   TESTS    OF    SUBSURFACE    SPECIES    OF
DEBARYOMYCES   \-   iUCON   SIDES.
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DEBARYOMYCES   SP.   (Y-6-BA)

22.    Several  typical   asci  with   single   rough  23.    Absence  of  film  or  subsurface  \
spores;     from    vegetable-juice    agar    at    2         in  ethyl  alcohol  medium  at  3  d
months.     Unstained,   X   1500.   of   this   species.     X   lA-

DEBARYOMYCES   SP.    (Y-37-BA)

pical  of  this  species.



Zygosaccharomyces

28.     Comparative      growth      In     Zy   ins      Etchells     &      Bell
(Y-1000)  on  different  cultural  media  after  f.  weeks'  incubation  ;il  mom  temperature.
Colonies  enlarged,  X  3.  In  cucumbei  I  rines  from  Michigan,  Wisconsin  and  Indiana,
this  species  occurs  both  as  a  surface  and  subsurface  yeast.  SEE  OPPOSITE  PAGE
FOR   CELLS   AND   GROWTH   TESTS   OF   THIS   YEAST.
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Early  stage  of  speculation,  with  conju-  30.    Fully  developed  asci  with  2  and  :
ed  round  cells;  from  vegetable- juice  agar         spores  each;    from  vegetable- juice   ag
3  weeks.    Unstained,  X   1500.  1    month.    Unstained,    X    1500;    enl;
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Endomycopsis

I  Etchells  &  Bell  (FY-25)  on  different
.  temperature.    Actual  size.    So  far

isolated  from  North   Carolina  brines.    SEE  OPPOSITE
PAGE   FOR   CELLS   AND   GROWTH   TESTS   OF   THIS   YEAST.
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39.    Salt-tolerance   test   shows   film  growth  40.    Good  film  growth  occurs  in  4  days  (
on    15%    brine   but    not    20%    at    5    days.  ethyl  alcohol  medium.    X  XA-
Films  disintegrate  quickly  at  5  and   10%.
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D.   Comparative   growl   usei   (A.   Last.)   Berkhc

OPPOSITE   PAGE   FOR    CELLS   AND   GROWTH   TESTS
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PICHIA   ALCOHOLOPHILA
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SUBSURFACE   BRINE   YEASTS

Active  growth  by  the  fermentative  subsurface  yeasts  in  commercial  cucumber
brines  was  first  reported  in  1941  (5).  Since  then,  their  growth  activity  has  been
reported  in  a  variety  of  other  brined  and  salted  vegetables  (12).  In  contrast  to
film-forming  types,  the  growth  of  subsurface  species  in  brines  is  characterized
by  a  gaseous  fermentation  which  results  in  the  evolution  of  rather  large  amounts
of  carbon  dioxide.

Further,  their  growth  covers  a  wide  range  with  respect  to  brine  concentration,
the  maximum  salt-tolerance  observed  under  commercial  conditions  being  in  the
neighborhood  of  20  to  22  percent  by  weight  (saturation  being  26.4).  Usually,
the  salt  content  of  the  brine  determines  the  time  yeast  growth  starts  as  well  as

As  a  rule,  fermentations  in  low  salt  content  brines  (about  S  percent)  start
earlier  and  are  of  shorter  duration  than  those  at  higher  concentrations  (10  to
IS  percent).  The  reason  for  more  active  yeast  development  in  the  stronger
brines  is  that  the  lactic  acid  bacteria  are  inhibited  as  the  brine  strength  increases
and  more  food  material  remains  for  the  yeasts  which  are  much  more  salt-
tolerant.

Studies  on  commercially  brined  cucumbers  represent  the  principal  source  of
information  on  the  identity  and  sequence  of  individual  yeast  species  in  brine-
fermented  foods.  Basic  investigations  of  this  type  have  been  reported  in  detail
(6,  11)  for  the  two  major  cucumber  brining  areas  in  the  country  —  northern
and  southern.  A  brief  summary  of  these  two  studies,  based  on  the  identity  of
nearly  1,900  cultures,  demonstrates  that  the  pattern  for  the  principal  yeast
species  in  brines  from  both  areas  is  very  similar.  Seven  of  the  nine  species
found  were  obtained  from  both  northern  and  southern  brines  (i.e.  Brettanomyces
versatilis,  Torulopsis  caroliniana,  Torulopsis  holmii,  Torulaspora  rosei,  Hansemda
subpelliculosa,  Zygosaccharomyces  halomembranis  and  Zygosaccharomyces  globi-
j  or  mis).  The  presence  of  Saccharomyces  globosus  in  northern  brines  was  con-

sidered to  be  the  principal  floral  difference.
Because  a  gaseous  fermentation  by  subsurface  yeasts  is  associated  with  a

.  type  of  spoilage  known  as  "bloater"  or  hollow  cucumber  formation,  yeast  growth
is  of  economic  importance  to  the  pickling  industry.  "Bloating"  can  be  either
in  the  form  of  lens-shaped  gas  pockets  in  the  tissue,  or  the  gas  pressure  can  be
sufficient  to  press  the  whole  seed  portion  of  the  cucumber  toward  the  skin,  thus
leaving  a  large  gas-filled  cavity.

Yeasts  are  also  responsible  for  certain  types  of  spoilage  in  manufactured
pickle  products.  This  is  particularly  true  in  cases  of  non-pasteurized  products
where  the  vinegar  and  sugar  concentrations  are  insufficient  to  inhibit  their  growth,
or,  where  they  are  allowed  to  develop  high  tolerance  to  vinegar  and  sugar
through  lack  of  plant  sanitation.  In  a  recent  outbreak  of  spoilage  of  sweet
pickles  a  number  of  very  acid-  and  sugar-tolerant  yeast  cultures  were  obtained
and  identified  as  Zygosaccharomyces  globijormis  (2).  It  is  recalled  that  this

amber  fermentations  located  in  the  princip
the  .

brine  yeast  species  studied  have  not  been  incriminated  as  a
ce  of  the  cucumber  salt-stock  softening  enzyme  pectinase  (8).
train   of   S.   cerevisiae   isolated   from   soft   dill   pickles   (YD-15,
jars  to  be  identical  taxonomically  with  strains  isolated  from  spoiled
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Glucose  agar
E.  Comparative  growth  of  5  species  of  Bret,
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Brettanomyces
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F.    Examples  of  "bloater"  fori
typical  of  those  produced  by  t
110.    BELOW.    Yeast  populations  in  commercial
(Cf.  Etchells  and  Bell),   (6).  Inserts  show  4  individual
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YEASTS   FROM   THE   CUCUMBER   PLANT

During  the  1951  growing  season,  work  was  started  to  determine  the  numbers
and  species  of  yeasts  associated  with  different  parts  of  the  cucumber  plant
i  Cunimis  sativus).  In  the  course  of  these  studies.  966  yeast  isolates  were
obtained  from  37  sets  of  staminate  and  pistillate  flowers,  and  five  samples  of
small,   immature  fruit.   These  samples  came  from  two  important  cucumber
production  areas  in  Eastern  North  Carolina.  The  details  of  the  above  study
will  be  published  elsewhere  when  the  taxonomic  work  is  complete;  however,
for  our  purpose  here,  certain  remarks  are  in  order.

More  than  one-half  of  the  yeast  cultures  obtained  during  the  study  were
asporogenic,  non-fermentative,  carotenoid-producing  types  placed  in  the  genus
Rhodotorula.  Other  yeast  genera  represented  were:  Candida,  Torulopsis,  De-
baryomyces,  Torulaspora,  Kloeckera,  Saccharomyces  s.s.,  and  Zygosaccharomyces
s.g.  A  breakdown  of  Rhodotorula  isolates  showed  three  major  groups;  red
cultures  similar  to  R.  glutinis,  yellow  cultures  similar  to  R.  flava,  and  yellow
cultures  apparently  not  related  to  R.  flava.  In  the  minor  red  group  were  five
rough  strains  with  red-orange  color;  these  produced  rather  well-developed
mycelia.  Several  minor  types  were  found  among  the  yellow  pigmented  yeasts,
including  one  that  developed  a  latent  black  pigment.

In  order  to  meet  the  accepted  requirements  of  the  genus  Rhodotorula  the
presence  of  carotenoid  pigments  must  be  demonstrated.  Further,  with  a  large
collection  of  isolates,  the  use  of  culture  media  that  will  aid  in  visual  screening
of  potential  pigmented  species  is  of  importance,  particularly  for  the  yellow
types.  A  large  number  of  the  latter  yeasts  would  have  been  missed  had  they
not   first   been   cultured   on   SYNTHETIC   AGAR-B.   Finally,   the   need   for   im-

proved cultural  and  chemical  techniques  to  clearly  demonstrate  carotenoid
production  in  pigmented  species  cannot  be  minimized.  The  use  of  strong  acids
and  alkalis  has  been  found  inadequate  for  liberating  the  pigments  from  yeast
cells  grown  on  liquid  or  solid  media  of  conventional  type.  However,  excellent
results  were  obtained  for  pigment  extraction  with  acetone  only,  providing  the
yeasts  were  grown  in  SYNTHETIC  BROTH-B  for  72  hours  on  a  rotary  shaker.
The  pigments  were  then  transferred  to  petroleum  ether  for  characterization  by
chromatography  and  determinations  of  absorption  spectra.

Based  on  current  work,  which  will  be  reported  in  detail  elsewhere,  it  seems
clearly  evident  that  carotenoid  production  covers  a  wider  range  of  yeast  types
than  previously  suspected.  In  the  pages  to  follow,  absorption  maxima  for  total
carotenoid  pigments  in  petroleum  ether  accompany  the  illustrations  of  giant
colonies  of  certain  of  the  Rhodotorula  isolated.  Also,  chromatographs  on  mag-

nesium oxide-supercel  columns  with  petroleum  ether  were  made  on  cell  extracts
from  four  yeast  types.  The  spectral  analyses  of  the  carotenoid  zones,  in  terms
of  visually  observed  absorption  maxima  in  nv  are  given  below.

YEAST  SY-85  (p.  300  LEFT),  four  pigments,  Zone  I,  deep  red,  485;  II,  red,
482  and  512;  III,  yellow,  460  and  488;  IV.  yellow  (/^-carotene),  450  and  475.
YEAST   SY-810   (p.   300   RIGHT),   three   pigments,   Zone   I,   trace   of   pink;   II,
yellow   orange,   450;   III,   yellow   (^-carotene),   450   and   475.   YEAST   SY-875
(p.  301  RIGHT),  four  pigments,  Zone  I,  deep  red  (sample  lost);  II,  red,  435;
III,   yellow,   425   and   450;   IV,   yellow   (^-carotene),   450   and   476.   YEAST
SY-836   (NOT   SHOWN),   one   pigment,   yellow   (/3-carotene),   450   and   474.
B-carotene  was  identified  as  the  pigment  common  to  all  four  Rhodotorula
species  studied.



[  immature  fruit  of  t





J.  Comparative  growth  of  2  cultures  c
torula  species  on  3  cultural  media;  6  w<
temp.;  X  l/<3-  Absorption  max.  for
(left)  and  SY-665  (right),  445  m/t.

K.  Comparative  growth  of  2  cultures  of  rough,
producing  Rhodotorula  species  on  3  cultural  media;
incubation  at  room  temp.;  X  Wi-  Absorption  max.
cultures,  SY-1070  (left)  and  SY-875  (right),  450  mM.



iparative  growth  of  2  miscellaneou
i  3  cultural  media;  6  weeks'  incubat
Absorption  max.  for  SY-364   (left;

Rhodotorula  cultui
fter  an   additional   3



wth  of  2  pigmented  cultures  SY-]
and  SY-173  (right)  of  Candida  pulcherrima  on  3  cultural
media;  6  weeks'  incubation  at  room  temp.;  X  1/4-  Pigments
soluble  in   the   media;    cells   from   both   cultures   negative    for

growth  of  2  cultures  SY-188
rough,  fermentative  Candida  speci<
s'  incubation  at  room  temp. ;  X  1
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